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I OI.KS VOI' KNOW.I.A Hi:i.I.i: 1 KANtlv TURNED UP ALL RIGHT.CUT. DAWSON'S ASSASSINT.RUISER JOHN L. JUGGED

HI T IH KKI.r.AMIill ? A WHIT
OF HAUL. VS. lOHI'l H. )

SPOTS ANI R'Tl'RKS.

UIHIHTAXT ACTION 11 v Tin--
AllilHTA I'XtHAMiK.

Tlntt'H In llie Cliainlter Wlio Tlie- Are i Wlierv They Are,M tunny HIT MANV THOl'HAND MILKSHYIMi TO KI.M JII- - IIIH I.IAI- -

H. Washington, V. d. Brown. A. J
Caldwell and 1'lios. 1.. !n!i!.

S : i x ,m was surly and very sour l:iu
sat iiu liy, never moving isuj't to oiei
several telegrams trin Ins friends in New
Yolk and elsewhere. o'Uring ail. Tiu
citv oi'iccrs and t lie State of Mississippi

A WAV FROM HOME,HO WITH THI- - 51111, mid Wliat They Are loillK.
MissLliza 1 hikes is al Koiiuil knob on

of IfputleH.
I'AKIS, lulv 1 1. The Chamlier of Depu

ties was y again the of great health and pleasure bent, i V- - The Htrauice Dlmappearance ofAnd Mrs. IIiimnuii Ih Compelled loTli.? Situation the At hsnrder. Le llanssrassaileu Uic governrwf e represented lv Cel. A. S. Cottar, Hon. A.. H. Jonen at Last Km- -Apiteal to the rnllte lor I'm--
ment atxiising it of violating the law by
the recent arrests of ISnulangisls at

itlH Arrcnt at Jt8hllle
and How it was l.tlt-cle- d The

Champion and IIIm itHvkcr
Wearing the Itraeelctn.

Nsn vii.i.k, Tctin.. Jitlv ll.-rjol- ui I..

plained. Hale and Hound
In Norman, Oklahoma.

Mr. Chas. X. Vance, of Ciiecuslioro, is

it the Hattcry Park.

Kev. J S. Itiiructt is rciorlcd to liciiite

I In ige Alirain Ik: Muss ami city attorney
j Taylor. TIik iliicud.int's petition l',u a

writ ill halx-.'i- corpus was rcad.st.it ing he

lerlioii-Nt'Uu- w's I.ateHl
Act of Hcounclrelirtiii

A sjieeial to the Atlanta Constitution
Angotilelne. Laguerre stigmatised the

The relatives nnd friends of n:iftair as a plot laul lor lumsclt nndliati liecn arrested upon no process known sick at lus residence in Kavmotu.friends. The high court, he said, was aSullivan gave 1111 impromptu ttxliiluiioii tu gressman Alexander II. Jones in this cityfrom Charleston gives the following aclaw and held without auv churct
arodv on itistice. The rresident ol the Hal Herring and Frank Weaver "took ive licen much wrought up during thecount of the lntet alleged exploit ol

Chamiiercalled Laguerre to ortler. The

tention of Southern ICxchantceH
The jut'MtionM that Are lo

be CmiNiilert-d- , l ie.
A: oi sr.v, Inly 11. The following

action was taken by the Au-

gust, i I'xchingc The anomalous
condition of the relation lietween spot
and future cotton in New York, we
think, demand the attention of South-
ern Lxchnnges; and to that end we take
the lilierty of suggesting the necessity
of some remedy. We suggest that the
following questions he considered :

in" thedouchs Peak picnic yesterday. ist eight weeks over the sudden andCaptain Dawson's assassin, and thencaker. however, liriKetdcd, using alms
wotild-li- e seducer of the woman in whose mysterious disappearance of that gcntle--Miss Mamie Higgius left yesterday for

an who left New Smyrna, Florida, ondefence he lost his life. The special says; Atlantic City. X. J., where she will spend
the summer.

in Nashville I rv . Lowrv, ol
Mississippi, tilcgrnplicd chief ul m.
luc Chicle tins': "Arrest Jno I.. Sulii-va-

niui his fighting party ami deliver

Klo slieriiV, and I will pay ynu $1.(100.
Charge crime ul' pri..e lighting.

Signed KoiiiikT Lowkv,
lovuruur.

A large liumlicr of ieopIe wet congre-
gated at the I'nioii depot tliis morning
awaiting the nrriv.il ul the li..'!M,

The McDow verdict and. the incidents

ive language against Constatis, Minister
of the Interior. The President then

that the House refuse the Sieakei
further hearing. The proposal was ap
proved, and Lnguerre was ordered to
resume his seat. He declined, however.

the 2111(1 of April last, and from whom
they have heard no tidings until lastconnected with it 1ms by no means passed

Prof. A. Mitchell Carroll, of this city,lit of public notice. Ihc resolutions
evening.First, The difference in the value of

against him and without the shadow of
legal authority, lie declared that lie had
committed no offense against the laws
ol Tennessee and was not subject to legal
restraint, lie had committed no teloiiy
in this State or any other.

The answer to this petition recited ihal
chief ol police Clack had positive infor-

mation that Sullivan did commit a crime
in the State of Mississippi, and that he
lielicved this crime was a Kiiitenti ir
offense to the laws ol Mississippi. Coun-
sel discussed at length and finally Judge
McAllister rendered his decision. lie
was very emphatic in his opinion that to
hold Sullivan longer would lie a most
arbitrary act on the part of the court:

adopted by the ministerial union on is thef guest of Mr. Norwood Carroll, at
the State capital.to leave the tribune. An uproar arose. Mr. Jones left Asheville early in Decem- -Monday last, denouncing the crimes ol

and the President lelt the Chaiulicr. lier of last year for Jacksonville, beingidullcry and murder, were directed di
while the galleries were cleared. 1 he Senator Ransom's family are nt lllow- -rectly at McDnw's peculiar "little in- - one of the Carrier party bound for thesitting was resumed after nil hour's ad ing Kock for the summer. The Senatorhscretion, nnd will lie lollowed up on
journment. Laguerre still oceupietl tlie Land of Flowers to spend the winter

months. He was in good health and
Sunday next by special sermons on the
subject. At the meeting in question were

pirits, and before leaving the city hadthe pastors of the Methodist. Ilaplist,

August lutures ami spot cotton y is
70 points, or nearly three-fourth- s of a
cent ier pound.

Second, If the future month is worth
a premium, lake, for instance, the dill'er-etic-e

bctwcii Novemlier and Iieccinlicr
on spot cotton, why this discrepancy?
The cost of carrying will lie ten to
twelve points.

Third, The basisof contract of controll-
ing t raiisnctions w lijch reads, "from strict
ordinary which means nothing,
can lie tendered under strict ordinary,
ihcn why fear, as "explained" by New
York brokers the "worthless trash" of

rcsbvtenaii. Lutheran,

triliune. Ihc President. tnercinMUi,
Laguerre and excluded him tempo-

rally from the Chamlier. The silting
was closed nf? o.l.'i p. in. Laguerre de-

fiantly remained on the tribune until six
o'clock, suspicious that the House would

Irawn by check a considerable amount
Huguenot and Congregational churches. of money on deposit to his credit in the

will arrive next week.

Misses Maria and Katie Itrown nre
visiting their brother W. Vance Itrowii,
lisq., at Cranlicrry, N. C

Maj. Chas. T. Jones, of Salisbury, lias
taken charge of the hotel at Connelly
Springs for the present season.

Miss Lizzie Crowed, daughter of sheriff

The Kev. Dr. Horn, the pastor ol Si.
Hunk of Asheville. The party arrived atJohn's LutlieraiH'liiircli.itt which Mellow
Jacksonville all right, and after spendingworships, and where lie received anresume business when lie left. A lloiilang

ist group saluted him with cheers, which
were drowned by storms of hisses, and ovation on the Sunday following his few weeks in that city Mr. Jones went

icquiltal, was not at tlie meeting. icries of "to the river with lam. Ihc to New Smyrna, a small town not far
It is known that Mrs. Dawson, tlie

fered by mcaim of the certifi iway from Jacksonville, where he hadJ. W. Crowell, of Wilson, is visiting Mrs.police wcrc obliged to gunrd the carriage
in which he departed. Several iiersons
were arrested.

widow of the murdered editor, apiiealcd
to the police authorities for protection relatives and friends residing. Here he

remained until April 22 last, when he left

that tilt: officers had arrested him with-
out a warrant or authority of law ; that
misdemeanors were not evtrudituhlc by
the rulings of Tennessee courts, and by
the precedent of iov. Taylor, lie there-
fore ordered Sullivan to lie released.

There was an immense crowd present
and the decision of the Judge was greeted
with great apphuise. Sullivan was lyaile
the herd of the town, and the town was'
his. until lie left at S o'clock, for the east.
Sullivan nud Johnson went cast via the
Louisville and Nashville road

Coi.i Miu s, )., July ll.J-Oo- v. Forakev
received the following telegram :

"JiCKtttiN, Miss., July 11. I'lease di
reel the chief of police at Cincinnati to
arrest Jake Kilram, Charlie Mitchell and
l'onv Moore, ami hold them until a

yesterday, spiil that a policeman was-- v '.... ....
CAUNI.;il.'H IMIOTIXTION. tntioned on her premises. 1 he lotsol

Then, llohgood, on Phillip street.

Mrs. F.liznbeth Carson, of Columbus.
Polk county, untl Mrs. Alice Covington,
of Shelby, are guests at the Swaimaiioii.

cates." ' .

Fourth, Reported tear was wired all
Sou Jicrn holders of August contracts (if
large "tenders" for thul mouth. If spot
cotton of the class known as American
middling is worth ll!r cents, whv is not

McDow and' Dawson are nearly contigu telling his friends that he was going back
to Jacksonville and from thence would
return to Asheville.

ous, the one being on Km ledge and the
other on Hull street. From the backNoti-Viilo- u Mvii l"rllitenert Awa

an August contrast sold on the basis ol Judge Marshall L. Clarke and Miss
His trunks and effects were all packedly Lartte Crowd oI'MrikerH.

I'lTTsiu'Ri;, lulv 11. A partv of thirty- -

piazza of McDovv's house he enncon verse
with a iierson on the back piazza olmiddling of equal value.

Fifth, There is no Southern port or in ready for the trip, and Mr. ones left NewClarke, of Atlanta, are at the llaywol
White Sulphur Springs for the summer.one non-unio- n men leu tins env tins nptain Dawson's house, and during his

lisoti with the Swiss maid, McDow Smyrna in the evening, bound, his friendsmorning for Homestead to work in flictenor town win re cotton is quoted as
low as at New York, August delivery.

or .cannon null tram, containing t lie

redoubtable John anil his party. Assort!
us the train stopped it was bounlcd by
Chief of Police Clack and the following
mciiiliers of the police lone: Chief ol
lletcelives K. M. Porter, .detectives
Turner and Sidcboltoni," Capt. Burl;,
officers Sands and Bolton. Chief Clack,
dressed in citizen's clothes, went up to
one of the men And asked him where 'Sul-

livan was. The man replied that he was
asleep and could not he disturbed. The
chief told him who he was, and that he
must, see htm. The chief, followed by

several of his men, then wont
to the state room, in the front
end,' where he found: Sullivan, his
trainer, Mtildoon, ami Charley Johnson,
his backer. M uldoon and Johnson were
silling up, while Sullivan occupied the
lierth that extended the length of the
stale room. The hip; fellow was lying
apparently asleep. The cbjvf asked the
other men their name. One of them said
his name was Lynch and the other culled
himself Koliertsoii. There was no occa-

sion to ask the name of the giant lyinjur

on the berth. Anybody, would have
known that he was the great and only
John. Chief Clack said:

"Cieiulcmcn, fain sorry totlistnrb you,
but 1 :un the chief of police ol Nashville,
and you must go with inc."

Johnson became spokesman, Mtildoon
remaining quid. He inquired for what
they were wanted.

Chick said: "I intend to arrest you,"
"On what clinrgc?"e.claiiiii'd Johnson.
"I have authority for the arrest ol

voiir parly, air! you must go with me,"
answered the chief.

"1 will not go without a warrant.
Von must show your authority. I'am a
citizen of New York, a tax payer, and
stand on my rights as an American eiti
zen."

The chief insisted that he must go.'thut
it would lie lietter avoid trouble.

"Von don't know who I am nor any

could easily scale the back van! Icuce, Miss Ada Johnston, of Charlotte, ar-

rived in the city yesterday and will siendWhv? nil net access to Dawson's lot. It is
Carnegie steel plant at that place. When
the train arrived at Homestead it was
surrounded bv an enorniiis crowd olSixth. Ordinary in Liverpool is quoted

thought, for Florida's chicfest town, and
then on to Asheville. Arriving at Jack-
sonville, Mr. Jones had a check cashed at
one of the banks of the city for a large

said that yesterday alteruoon McDow, the summer w ith relatives and friends
trikers which frightened the new meir from his back piazza, attempted to com

intinicate with the Swiss maid, whore here.
y at Ci which surely is not ljct

ur than our strict ordinary, ami the (lit
krence in value is three dollars tier bah so bndlv that only three succeeded in

iortcd the fact to Mrs. Dawson, and it iniount, and from that moment until"Pen" Hardy, the musical genius thatgetting inside the null: others ran awnv
in lavor ol tlie loruicr. Whv, again, wt closely followed bv the strikers erviug last evening no trace could be obtuinedis said that he rccaletl thcattctnpt later

in the evening. This led Mrs. Daw son toask. this "fear of tenders," when there is has spread the fame of the Raleigh State
Chronicle from Murphy to Manteo, is inah," but no stones were thrown oi

is to his whercaliouts.a margin of three denials u bale in fa vol isk protection. Another slory that isblows struck, and no one was injured.
Foul play was suspected by his friendsthe city.going the rounds is to the ellcct thatThe usiiect of allairs is serious, anilof the buyer.

Seventh, The statistical position of cot the McDow uirvincii were seen Ulore thetrouble is looked for within the next few mil every effort was made to ascertainMr. W. A. lames, of Salisbury, wellton wits never so strong since iS(o as lavs. President Wcihr nnd secretary trial, anil that one white juryman, who
has been drunk ever since the verdict, known among railroad men in this citynow, and vet New York bv hei svstcinot what had become of the

Jacksonville was ransacked fromMartin ol the amalgamated association
manipulation can keep the future market has liecn appointed tiaveliug engineer olwas heard to sav in a bairooni on the

requisition can reach you. Charge the
crime o! prize fighting in this Slate.

"I Signed I Koin . Low kv,
"( lovrrnor."

In reply, dov. I'orakrr repeated tht
teli gram to Col. I'hilip Ilt ilsch, chief oi
pullet of Cincinnati, and asked that oth-cii-

to act in accordance with tluv.
Lowrv's request. Foraker also sent a
telegram to dov. Low ry, saying : "Your
request has been complied ilh."

Jackson, Miss.. July 11. An act ol
1SS2 imposes a ieii;dtv not exceeding
$l,t)il), nor les" than S")OH or imprison-
ment for twelve mouths, or both, tor
prizefighting. The party causing death
is guilty of murder. If mayhem, icnal-tic- s

arc provided for. Aiders and aim-tor-

arc subject to a fine of not less than
$1,000, or juil lor six nio'it lis, oi both,

St. Lol ls. July 11 Kilrain and his
parly arrived here this morning. They
were ratlin tin, id about showing them-
selves until assured that the p, diet- were
not lookingjor them, flu y seemed to be in

aye established headquarters at the
seventv lmmts under the cost of actual one end to the otherjsteamboatand rail- -night the verdict was rendered, that llie Western North Carolina railroad.scene, ami will do all in tlieir power ti
cotton. It is high time that sonic de Mr. Mitchell, the assistant counsel loi theprevent disorder. The slicrin has notified

the men tokeepaway Iroiii iheconipauv's
roud ticket ollices were visited in order
to find out if the missing man hud pur- -Ceo. W. Justice, jr., will leave for Washcisive action lie taken to suppress thi: State, might have spared himself the

svsleni now practiced, and we are refldv ington Monday, where he has lieeii ap-trouble of spcukini as the jury had
liuscd tickets fromtlic'agcnts.ifso, whatproperty under penalty ol arrest. 1 lie

firm is making preparations to st.'.rt the the I'nitedigrecd upon the verdict the day lictorc. in tinted to a tellcrship illand willing to with all South
crn exchanges looking to this reform point such ticket was sold to, and theIt has transpired, too, that McCobb,plant and will resume operation as goon States treasury.1 Ins exchange suggests the appointment hois a Maine man .Liul a candidate date it was purchased. Meanwhile the
ol three members Irom each hotly t Lieut. Richmond Pearson Hudson, V. S.

is enough men have Uen secured.

ItlrH. Tyler' Unieral. wires had been kept hot, and the mailsfor the posiofhee, was ail intimate liicnd
of McDow 's.meet at f '.recnbi icr White Sulphur

N., is at battery Park. Mr. Hudson is a
Another rumor is to the effect thai theKit iimonii, Va.. lulv 11. All of MrsSprings. Y.i., not later than the loth

proximo, for the discussion of this most
carried many inquiries to northern, west-

ern, southern and eastern points, seekinggrandson of thclatcChicf Justice Pearson
bruise on Mel low's head, which his friend.I' lei 's children, excepting Laijilan Tyler

of Ninth Carolina, lie is a nativcof Al,thing I have done. 1 am on niv wav to Dr. Forrest, testified might have liecn information concerning Mr. Jones.who resides at Llkhotn, W. Va., and Mrs
Ldis, who lives in Montgomery countyNew York on business."

important subject.

SIM1KIIX. 1'.V lama, and graduated with the highestuised by Dawson's fi ve ouiiec Malacca I!ul neither telegram or letter wereI he chief saul lie was sauslieil lie was Va., have arrived here. Arrangements cane, was mulcted in anotiicr nuair lionois of his class at Annapolis this
dread ol (low Lowry. M Mississippi. even
at this distance. Kii'.iin seemed pretty
badly used up, and not in very good
spii its.

which occurred, however, on the day ollor the Inderal were completed sent to Oklahoma, the wonderful town
ol the West.year.

the murder. The story is that il was reThe ceremonies will begin at the lCxWashington I'ark Kates.
Mayor A. A. Thompson, of Raleigh, andceived in the house of a ladv patient olangc hotel w here Mrs. Tvlcr's remains Friends in Texas were communicated

SHOT UOWNIIV AVOM XTl'.l CliiCAtio, July 1 1. First race six lur
inn;;,; Va fanl won, liracie 1. second lie in state. The funeral services proper wile, will pass through Ashcville tin: with, but they could tell nothing, andthe doctor, and w hile be was engaged in

attempting one- ol those little indiscrewill lake place ;il St. Peter's CathedralMir.' W. third. 'Time 1.10. morning en route to St. Louis, Denver
morning at 11 o'clock liter eight weeks of unremitting seurcli

tnd inxuiry by those most directly juter- -A Xorlli Carolina SoltlW-- r I'.iiisagt Second race six furlongs: .The I Hide Salt Lake C it v. Omaha, San l raiiciseo
won, Cashier second, Cora Fisher third Among the honorary are

dov. Fitzhttgli Lee, Mavor II. Taylor ami oilier points on the Pacific slopein a Sterimi Vilrav.
t.i:. N. C. nlv 10. A

one of the men he wanted.
"ltv this time the ear had filled with

people, who were crowilin;.; for a look at
the scene. The police tried iiitllecluallv
to remove them.

'I he object of the prize fighting party
evidently was to palaver until the train
pulled out.

The chief told one of his nn n to gw and
hold the train, lie returned in a minute
and said it could not lie held as it was a
1' ni led States mail train. The chief then
told him to uncouple the sleeper.

The foregoing conversation hail passed
while Sullivan was sl.il! lying at full
length, either asleep or pretending to be.

estcd iji his welfare, Mr. Jones was givenTime-1.- 5U.

tions which, he seems, to licconlnlcnt that
his friends will overlook. It is said that
the affair leaked otit too late lor Uic

prosecution to avail itself ot thccvidcncc,
but that llie facts and t he names of the
parties are now in lite possession ol the

nirm- -
Ivllysou, Speaker Caldwell of the 1 lousco vill lie absent from the State thirtyTheyThird race mile: Miss lackson wonbcr I Captain Lllingioti s com- -
Representatives, all the nidges ol citvlosie M. second, Vcngcur third. Time lavscourts, and other distinguished citizens

up by them as lost. But how, or when,
or where, they knew not, and the mystery
surrounding his disappearance remained
us dark and unexplainable as ever.

1 2.
solicitor.The uclive include the namesI'oiuUi race vile 1 ark stakes six

of the most ol the tumor members of thefurlongs: HI Kio dev won, Sinoloa sec ittMion oti:mliar, Congressman G. IK Wise aiidjothcis
ioi mtv ti:achickh.

."Hew OlHeerH l.lected VfHlertJiiy
'l lie Work at (lie liislitule.

ond. W. (i. Morris third. Time 1.1 VA t. Yet they, in all this time, had failed to
Alter the ceremonies at the cnlhedr.ilFilth ract mile and a furlong: Kate telegraph or write to Oklahoma.Mrs. Tyler's remains will he conveyed to Roped In liy KaiiilMinic KeporlerMMalouc weui, Cobenet second, Kohin

,T'. "J

"I

0.

I'

He was dressed in a light woolen shu t The New York Herald, World Sun, andHollywood cemetery, and interred be The chief feature of yesterday's sessionKoaininx Around (lie I li.Hood third. Time 1 .nr-a-open nt the throat, dark trousers, blue
I ween the graves o'f her laic husband, ex even Parson Shepherd's Mule in Distress,Sixth ract mile and a sixteenth: I'll of the lliiueomlie County Teachers' lustiThe I'luled Workmen were m sessionPresident Tvlcr, and her daughter, Mrsbelt find supers. His lirur.was cut short

and his beard was a day old. He did luchv won, liledsoc second, l'rophccv had announced thestrangecircuinstances
last evening.Win. H. Silencer.third. I line 1.4N1 . itteiiding Mr. Jones' departure, without

tntc was the annual election of ollicers ol

the Coim'.y Teachers' Association. Alter
the regular program of llie morning had

The City Council will convene in regular

pauv sb'il and wounded William I lest,
colored, in front of his harlicr shop. The
alVair grew out of an altercation ol sonic
members of the company with a

colored boy. I'cddling apples,
the bov alleges that some member oi
members of the company had taken his
apples from him. In the dispute he gal

a roek with his one hand, which
seemed to anger the parly and they
chased him through the train standing
in the street into the shop of Best, where
tin- party attempted to beat him. Hcsl
sought to protect the boy. during whiih
lies! alleged he received several blows.
Afterwards the parties came out in front
of the barber shop, and Best and out of
them got into another altercation, m

which licst was Knocked down, anil on
rising liegan to cut at his antagonist
with a razor, , Hid lollowed him up some
paces, cm ting at the retreating lorni ol
the soldier, when he or a companion

Suicide ol a IMHtluitulMlied Officer,Seventh race mile and a sixteenth
Landlady won, Oueeii of Trumps second eliciting from any section or quarter of

weekly session at the mayor's other thisHai.timohk, lulv 11. Col. Wm. P. ZolClara C. third. I line 1.1 11,. been completed, the election was gone the glolie, information as to his wherc-

aliouts, or suggesting even a clue bylinger, torinerlv commander of the Fiftl evening at S o clock.

not look as though lie had recently lieeti
engaged in a prize fight, the only evidence
of the eoi'illict icing his swollen hands.

Chief Clack told Ins friends that they
must wake him up. They declined to do
it and the chief himself shook him slight-
ly. Sullivan raised himself up drowsily

.and looked, wondering what all the row
was about. The cliiel informed him of
liis business and asked him to go with

Regiment, M. N. G.', shot hiniselffatallvntMotinioiitli I'ark Races into with llie following result:
President Professor li. A. Poe.

The officers of Ashcville Chapter. No.
2eft' o'clock this afternoon at his home

Monmoi i n I'akk.N.J., ill v 11 Tin go, Kovai rticn iViasous, were uise.iiien
which those who longed and waited for
his return, might unravel the mystery en-

veloping his fate.
in this citv. The cause is unknown. II ice Presidents li. II. Henry and AIn si three laces were ran m the ram. it tlieir lodge room last night.served in the Confederate Army during

First race seven furlongs: I. I". De
the war, and aclurved reputation for ths

The condition of Flovd hist ice was suchwon, Itencdiction second, Fitz fiov third And all this while Mr. Jones was pur-- .II. Felmet.
' Secretary A. A. Hamlet.

Chaplain A. I. Justice.
limniishcd gallantry. He commandedhim. lie said he would not go. Chief Time 1 suing the even tenor of his way in faryesterday that his physician. Dr. J C. I!.the Fifth regiment during the great rail

Second ine-- six I'm longs: St. LameClack said thai he meant business and
.intended to arrest him.

l Iklahoma.road not m ISi ; and lus resolute brav IvxccutiveCoininittec Prof. II. L. Kingwon, KaVilla second, Mucilage third Justice, pronounced him out of danger.

Mr. tiarland S. Ferguson, of Waynes-"Well, what arc eon going' to do about ery and good judgment on that occasion
gained him great credit, lie retired Irom chairman; II. F. Kcttron, C. M. Pickeni But now the clouds of anxious doubt

have passed away, the mystery is at lust
Tine I. "it.

Third race Monmouth Oaks stakes-
drew a pistol, licst started to rue, and
was shot jlown, ihc bah striking a riii
and glancing around t he body.

ville, and Mr. W. P. Williams, of David I. N. Snelson. It. L. Morgan and I. Hthe regiment several years ago, but re
mile and a quarter: Sciuuikn won, Fides explained, nnd Mr. Jones' friends in Ashecenllv accepted thcconuiiandol company Luiisford.second. Men, leu third. Time son Collegearc nt the f'.t and Central.

The drill of buncombe Division, No. 1
Ti.

The sessions of the institute thus farFourth race Monmouth cuji mile
A Violent I'lotitlburHl.and l ircncsi won, Kate have been most pleasant, and the workl!. K., K. of P., was postponed last night

land second; only two starters. Time iierliiinied ol a highly satisfactory charowing to the installation ol Ihc R. A MArm yi HHot'K, N. M., July 1 1 Wednts:i.io. day night a cloudburst occurred on tl nclcr. Over one hundred teachers areFilth race six furlongs; Ycdid won Santa le, road, a lew miles above I his citySnictator second, Adolph third. Tim
and all trains Irom the norm, south am

Till: NATION'S C'AIMTAI,.

AppoliitnicutH Jliiilt' mill a Court
Martial Ortiei til.

WasiiimitoN, July 11. The rrcsidetit
lias made llie following appoiiitincnts:
Frank C. Cosby, to lie pay director in the
navy with relative rank of captain; to
lie collectors of customs Kobt. Hancock,
ol North Carolina, for the district ol

1'amlico, N.C.;Johu F. Ilorr, of Florida,
for the district of Kev West.

attendance upon the session, nnd a large
inaioiitv of this number will receive

it?" said Sullivan addressing Mtildoon.
flic latter replied, "fH course
be arrested unless they show us a war-
rant." ,

"Then 1 won't go," said S ;l :,'au an-

grily. "You can't arrest uic; my name
is not Sullivan." He then got up fiom
his berth and took a scat with Johnson.

The crowd outside the car then took a

glimpse of the champion through the
window and began cheering vocifer-

ously.
Sullivan looked ugly and as if he in-

tended to resist to t In fullest measure of
his strength. '"Finding that Sullivan

- would not go the oiliccfs took hold of
him. lie arose and called on his friends.
They did not obey his request, httl told
him that he was dealing with lite chief

1.17 '
i.. west are delaved. The trucks for sever

Mxtn race mile: ,tlv fellow won certificates in the dilfercnt grades at Unmiles are washed awnv, anil two bridge

ville breathe easier and feel better than
they have since his disappearance wns
first made known to them. Thesolution
of the problem camd from Mr. Jones

evening, in the shape of a letter
to his son, O. M. Jones, lisq., of this city,
in which the says he is

right side up with care, resting under the
shadow of his own vine and fig tree,
planted at Norman, Oklahoma Territory,

lie further stated that he hud pur-

chased 100 acres of Oklahominn soil, a
pair of horses and a "dug-ouj.- What
he proposed doing with this outfit lictlid

Cviiosure second, lielair third. Time
1 .4S.

are gone. It was as violent a cloudburst close ol the institute this afternoon.
as has ever occurred in New Mexie-o.cve-

ollicers.

A wealth of beauty, grace and fashion
will illumine Hattcry Park's mngnilici nt
pavillion this evening, and Ashcville's

elite will be t here.

Mr. J. S. lfixhy, of Charlotte, manager
of the Ashcville Telephone F.xehaiigc, has
arrived in therity, and assumed manage-

ment of the same.

Only one offender treinMcd bclore the

Much credit lielongs to Siiicrinteiident
Staines and Professor Moses for the able

steel rails being twisted into all kinds
similes.' just bclore the liiirsl occurred
violent stormed raged in the mountains. and thorough maimer in which ihc wor

Itasvlmll Vt Hlertlay.
M Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia !), Chi-

cago 2.
At New York New York II, Cleve-

land 1.

Hond olleriiigs' y were $".", loo ;

aeeeoted $"it.lO0 four and hall's at and the ram descended in torrents. of the 'institute has been so successfully

carried out : and likewise to the teachers10tl;'H--

Secret! irv True v has ordered a court mar lMiiHiuii Canal III 1 1 Adopted
At Iioston Host on and l'ittsluirg"ganie to i4 ic great interest lhcy linse maniPakis, July 11. 1 he Senate has adop

bar of municipal justice vesierdav. Heprevented ny ram. ted Ihc Panama canal relief bill. It at tested, and the highly crcdilahlcexiiiuina- -

At Kansas C ily Kansas I il y 7, Italti- -

tial in t he case of Cnpt. Harrington, who
stranded the practice ship Constellation,
near Norfolk on the 1Mb tilt. The de-

tail for the court is Cnpt. Stanton, Cnpt.
kirkland, Ciipl. Totter, Cnpt. Sellridgr,

of police and advised him not to hit the
olhcers.

"No, 1 will not hit anybody, but I'll be
j d d if I will go," exclaimed Sulhvan.
' Chief Clack then caught him by the col-

lar. Several oilier officers crowded into
the room, and a desiKiate struggle en

lions they have passed.nioie ,i.
At Cincinnati Columbus 7, Cincin

not say, but it is safe to presume that
when the crops nre harvested in his far
Western home the corn crib will not be

empty nor the wheat bin unfilled.

And thus another "Strange Disapirnr-ance- "

has licen happily and easily ac

I nati I.

was found guilty, fined $''. which

and the trembling ceased.

About five thousand pound of leal to-

bacco were sold on llie Ashcville market
yesterday at prices ranging Irom $2 to
$of per hundred pounds.

pcuded a clause to thcnicasiire, however,
which necessitates the return of the bill
to the Chamber of Deputies for adoption
by that body. The Senate con-
cluded the debate on the budget. During
the course ol the debate, Huron de Lar
cinty and Senator La Liever, became in-

volved in a quarrel, which resulted in the
latter sending the Huron a challenge to

Capt. lloyde, Capl. Kaulz, Cnpt. U lute-hea-

commanders Cooper and Sterling,
with Lieut. darstas judge advocate. The

At Washington Washington 3,
S.

An Ann llrokt-u-.

Little Hugh Clicdcster, son of Mr. N.

court will meet lit the naval academy. counted for by Mr. Joucs' announcement
that he was in Oklahoma.Tuesday, July 10.

Jlec-ltn- g of a l.uinher t'oinpan ,

MiiNTtaiMi-KV- , Ala., July II. The
P. Chcdester, was Ihc victim of a very
painful accident hi Kny's skating rink on

Souietliiim Alioul UiihI.
A lil tic dust now and then can lie put

up with by most of men, but when the
streets of Ashcville arc enveloicd in

clouds of the article, the alorcsnid
men and ladies, too, tor thaf mutter
would like to know exactly how longthi'
citv authorities intend to keep the street
sprinkler in a state of innocuous tlcsue-- t

tide, as it were. There arc several other
places in Western North Cuiolinu where
people can and will Siend the summer
without inclining epiphora by never--

The Ashcville telephone exchange will

lieiqieui'il Monday morning. Rules gov-

erning the use of inst rumciils arc now
lieing gotten up at Tin; Citizi-n- job
rooms.

F.vcrV train entering Ashcville brings

Patton avenue yesterday alleriioon. OneSouthern Yellow Fine Lumber Associa-
tion met here today, lichgates were of his skates liecune unfastened, throw

light a duel.

Shoe Workers Hlrike.
Woi.FltoKo, N. II. .July 11. The lusters

of the factories of W. J. and M. Mon-
roe, and J. M. Croplev eV P.ro., struck
yesterday, and the stitchers arc cxinctei!
to follow. Prices have Uen recently ad-

justed to which I he union objects. The

sued. Some ol the nflicers had their pis-

tols draw n, and it looked like a general
pistol as well ns pugilistic fight was
about to liegin. Three or lour men
caught Sullivan, his friends offering him
no assistance and no resistance to the of-

ficers. Sullivan gave an exhibition of his
splendid strength. He jerked and pulled
and tried to push the officers off.

"Oive jne a show. 1 won't hurt you,
hut I won't go withyoif," exclaimed the
Hercules. . ,3

The officers held to him, although he
was in a heat of passion, and looked as
though he could have knocked anv of
them through the side of the car. If he
had struck out some one would have re-

lieved a blow.
The sight of the clubs and pistols were
probablv what caused him to restrain

ing him heavily to the floor, the fall

breaking his right arm in two places. Dr.

present from Alabama, Oeoigia, Morula
and Mississippi. The report of the com
nntlcc on freight rates was read and vvas
unfavorable. Theeomtnittec had waited
on and written to the officials of roads
running into the territory, and received

ohn I Icy Williams was immediately

Ilealli ol Prof. Graven,
We learu from the News-Observ- of

yesterday that this unfortunate gentle-

man died at 8 o'clock in the evening
previous from the self inflicted wounds of
a fortnight previous. There has been

little hope at any time of his recovery.
His remains were taken to Chapel Hill
for interment. He was thirty eight years
of ugc, and was elected to the Professor-
ship of mathematics in 1S75, and filled it
with distinguished ability, and with a
devotion of labor which impaired his
health and unsettled his intellect. He

summoned and rendered the necessary
linns reluse to recognize the union how

ending, ever aggravating, flying cloudssurgical 044. The sufferer was doing
ns well as could Ik1 exK'cttd under the

ever, lhcy have large orders ahead and
employ several hundred hands..

manv promises but no reduction ol rates.
President . J. While, of Mississippi,
stated that the interests of the associa

of minute Ashcville real estate.

a large number of visitors who will spend
the summer in Ashcville if the (lust and
dirt do not coni'icl them to cul their visit
painfully short.

Dr. Aiken, of Anderson, S. C, a nep-

hew of the lute D.

Wyatt Aiken, aiiiecd in the lily last
evening, and will assist Dr. Pclhani in

eocimistances. late last evening.-
tion were suffering on account of high

A Xeicrn Murderer lluniretK
CiUKi.oTTii, N. C, July 1 1 .William

Wediliiigtoii. colored, was hanged here
rates, and urged the members to unite in

Library Catalogue.
We have before us a catalogue of the

A I'arim-rH- ' I'lcnic.
The Alliance men of liig Ivy and all the

v at 12.H0 o'clock, inside the jail Asheville Library with its new oiening,
nn effort to secure n lietter rnte. J. M.
Kuings, secretary, reported that he had
statements from sixteen mills showing
their annual cul for thcye.irlWN to have

his evidently strong desire to give the of-
ficers an example of his prowess ns a
hard hitter. '1 here were enough ufheers
present, however, to overcome his giant

countrv side thereabout will narticipntein
u big picnic nnd reunion nt liig Ivy giving all the books in the Library up to was the only son of Mr. Ralph Graves,

long time tutor nt the Pniversity, and to
the day of his death, a successful

liccii 10.j,titlO,ll()0 lect. 1 lus rcpresctitti
about half the mills in the association.

strength. One ol them slipped tlic mp-iier- s

on one of his wrists and then on the

for the murder of policeman John Pierce,
of Monroe, I'nion county, May 5, 1NHM.

Wcddingl on made no remarks on the
scaffold. An eight year old son of Pierce
witnessed the hanging of his father's
slayer.

Tlie W ar In l.gvpt.

The next meeting of the association will. other. Seeing that he was at this dis

his drug business.

At nailery I'ark IIiIh l.tt-tiiiig- .

The most delight lid event in the social
circles of Ashcville this season will lie the
third grand nnuiinl ball al I'nttcry Park
this evening. A very large number of

have liecn sent out by the man-

agement, mill the elegant 'ball room at
the big hotel will lie Idled by nn unusually

advantage, Sullivan gave in. be held at Ilirmingham in OcloUr.

Almost Hi an l.tiil.lie was pushed out of the car as fast as
the officers could make him move, John-o- n

was also handcuffed and taken out.

school house The assemblage
will Ix1 addressed in the nl'Urnooii by

county lecturer K. I!, Vance, county pres-

ident D. A. lilackwell and county organ-

izer W. F. TfOtiilinsoii. A great time is

anticipated, and over two thousand
farmers, their wives and children are

to be present.

Here for tlie Htiiiimt-r- .

The following are lute arrivals at Mes- -

Caiuo, I'gypt. July 11. A dispatch
from Die scene of hostilities between the
ligvplinns and dervishes stales that n

LoNiioN.'Jnl.v 11. After a number of
the members of the National League hadJ; lit the excitement Mtildoon was not ar4
been called by Mr. leid ol counsel for therested, but went on with Cleai v and the force ol ligvplinns cut oil' sixty dervishes

.. . i. i . . . ... i. 1. .i. iI'armllites to testtlv Ik lore the special
liom llie main noov 10 which tuey ne

commission he announced to th
other Iricnils 4 Sullivan.

The officer forced their wav tluoti

the present date. We advise our friends
to secure n copy without delay, as there
are only a limited munlicr issued. By

this it iipiwars the Library possesses
about sixteen hundred volumes of well

nesoitcd valuable reading matter, and
we arc glad to know that Ashcville

such a delightful adjunct to ils
inniiv nltractiotis.

A Veteran AmmocIiiIIoii
Was organized in Catawba county, oM

names being enrolled in the meeting at
Newton on the Fourth, a larger attend-
ance having Ik-c- prevented by rains nud

floods. M. L. MeCorkle was made pres-

ident of the Association; A. A. Shuford,
nt; M. O. Shcrrill, secretary,

and (5. VV, Cochran, treasurer.

court that he was not rendv to hiibmil longed and in the light which followed
nil the dervishes thus cut oil' were killed.
About 2.10 dervish prisoners liaveurrivcd

the crowd and pushed their prisoners in flirt Iter evidence. Sir Charles Kussell
stated that he would call dames Tinier & Atkinson's boarding

Keiuoval of Trinity lo Haleluh.
At a meeting of the trustees of Trinity

College, held in Greensboro on the Dth,
it was determined after a protracted and
heated discussion to remove the institute
to Raleigh, the vote being for removal,
1M, agninst, 11, Trinity, with its large
denominational endorsement, has never
flourished in its secluded location as it
merited. It is believed, with strong rea-
sons, that its removal to Raleigh will
give it new and vigorous life. The citi-
zens of that city hnve proffered and pro-
vided most lilieral aid to carry the
change into effect.

nt Shelhil.
two witnesses and that their testimony
would practically end the case lor the

brilffant and cultured com pan v I,
A full account of the occasion will lie

liquid in Ci izi;n.

Meiilc al Ciouelie'H I'cak.
About one hundred people from Ashc-

ville and vicinity enjoyed a picnic on the
summit of douche's Peak yesterday. A

great feast wim spread and everybody
participating greatly enjoyed the

I'arncllucs,

house, 211 Haywood street: lrs. N,

Hohi nberg, child and maid, Wctiimpkn,
Ala.; Missis N. Clements, Louise Manly
and Nellie Green, Ocaln, Fla. ; Kd. V.

kenlrow ami J. A. Pond, Cleveland, ().;
T. F.. Hogg, Mobile, Ala., mid Mrs. C. L.

carnages, three ollicers ami one prisoner
j occupying each .carriage. They drove

through Church Hlrccftiml to the police
station. Lawyers were at once engaged
und n writ of IkiIk'iis corjMis applied tor.

At 3 o'clock sharp, Judge McAllister, of
the circuit 'court, itn,(,k his np aratice
and proceedings were licgun. Sullivan
and Jofmsoti, or Lvncli, as his
name, uppeitrcd with their lawyers', V.

Actiuu dovernor Holt, in the absence

Hllltlit Shock III ChiirlcNlon.
Ciiahi-mton- , S. C, July 11. A slight

earthquake shock was felt here at 9.47
The duration of the shock was

about three seconds; the movement was
from north to south, and the motion

tif dov.. Fovvlc in Philadelphia, oppoitttci
us State proxy for the North Cnrolin;
rnilroail. itilm S. Scott, vice Junius P

" KodctrlHTg, Sihila, Ala. ' ' vibratory, uccompunicd by n slight noise.Alstonwho (Teclin'ed to accept.


